
 

WHAT’s NU WITH YAD? 
JFED’S Young Adult Division is getting ready to add some safe, outdoor fun.  

RSVP and mark your calendars to come out and enjoy the fresh air and connect 

in person. Current CDC guidelines will be followed at the time of each event.  

Please bring masks for all in person events. 

 

JUNE HIKE AND PICNIC at CHAUNCEY LAKE— Let’s take a walk around the scenic lake and then enjoy a 

picnic lunch together on Sunday, June 13th, 11:00 am at Chauncey Lake off Lyman Street (parking down 

Hospital Road off Lyman) in Westborough.  After lunch, please be our guest on a trip to Uhlman’s for ice 

cream.   Bring your own lunch and beverages for the picnic .  Ice-cream treat following courtesy of YAD/

JFED. Rain date June 27th. 

YAD OUTDOOR JULY SHABBAT and DINNER  (Zoom option available) - Welcome to our first in person 

Shabbat since February 2020.  Outdoors.  Dinner provided by Jewish Federation.  Bring beverages /wine 

and pre-packaged desserts.  Friday, July 9th, 7:00pm at Sara and Alisa’s in Worcester.  Note, as a private 

home, it has been requested attendees be vaccinated.  If you are not, please let us know and we will 

zoom you in! 

WACHUSETT MOUNTAIN HIKE—Join us for a hike on  Wachusett Mountain  led by Linden on July 11th, 

9:00 am. More details to follow. 

GAME DAY  at ALISON’s—Fun and games outdoors on the patio in the shade at Alison’s condo complex in 

Berlin.  Sunday, July 25th, 4:00 pm.  Bring your own snacks and beverages. Since this is a private                

residence, we ask that you be vaccinated to attend and bring masks to use the clubhouse restroom.  If 

weather inclement, we can do it  via Zoom or reschedule. 

SWIM, STITCH, and B-TCH  at MINDY H’s POOL—Bring your favorite craft (or not), bathing suit, towel and 

sunscreen and let’s enjoy a  few hours together poolside. Sunday, August 8th, 11:00am-1:00 pm in 

Shrewsbury.  Please note as this is a private home, we  ask that you be vaccinated to attend.  Please 

bring a mask if you need to go inside and use the facilities.  Group size will be limited based on CDC 

guidelines at that time. Please RSVP for address.  If weather not welcoming, we will do event on Zoom. 

PICNIC at DEAN PARK— Bring your picnic lunch and outdoor game as we head to beautiful Dean Park.  

Meet up at the parking lot near the tennis courts. Sunday, August 15th, 11:00 am. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Please RSVP to Mindy Hall, JFCM Director of Outreach and Engagement, mhall@jfcm.org.  Follow us on 

our private Facebook group on  https://www.facebook.com/groups/centralmassyad 

 

 


